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The Sunrise of the World 
Luke 1:67-80 

 
It’s Christmas time, the most wonderful time of the year. But in a more fundamental sense, it has been 
Christmas time for two millennia. Celebrating this day and season should remind us what has happened, what is 
happening, and what will continue to happen as a result of the birth of the Savior. This is what Zacharias does. 
His mouth is stopped in unbelief, but loosed in faith by the Holy Spirit (Lk. 1:18-20, 64, 67). The “Dayspring from 
on high has visited us”, and the light is shining (v78).  
 
A New Day 
Zacharias blesses the Lord God for visiting and redeeming Israel (v68). God has raised up a horn of salvation, 
which He promised through the prophets who have been talking about this since the world began (vv69-70). 
Israel will be saved from her enemies and all who hate her, and this will fulfill the promise made to the fathers 
and the oath God swore to Abraham (vv71-73; Gen. 12:3; 22:16-18). As a result of this deliverance, Israel will 
serve the Lord without fear, in holiness and righteous all her days (vv74-75). John the Baptizer will be the herald 
of Lord, leading people to salvation and remission of sins, by the tender mercy of God (vv76-78). That mercy 
will come from the Sunrise from on high, and He will give light to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of 
death. He will guide our feet in the way peace (vv78-79). Zacharias’ description of the incarnation is enormous. 
All this stuff in the birth of a baby! How will anything change when Mary has a baby? The way the world does 
when the sun rises. It takes a while, but who can stop the sun? Light comes and disperses the darkness whether 
we are aware or in favor of it or not (v79). Jesus is the bright and morning star (Rev. 22:16).  
 
Humble Glory 
No one in this story is important. Joseph is a poor carpenter and Mary is a teenager and they’re in the jerkwater 
town of Nazareth (v26; Lk. 2:24; Jn. 1:46). Zacharias is an old priest on duty, and Elizabeth his wife is barren (Lk. 
1:5-7). This is what God does: He exalts the lowly (1:52). Dionysius Exiguus (“Humble”) was a Scythian monk 
who went to Rome around A.D. 500 and proposed December 25th as the birth of Jesus (nine months after the 
Annunciation on March 25th). He instituted the reckoning time by Anno Domini (A.D.). The new year was set on 
March 25th until Pope Gregory XIII changed it to January 1st in 1582. Various wannabes including Diocletian (r. 
284-305), the French (1793-1805), and us (BCE, CE) have tried to keep the calendar from centering on Jesus, 
but it doesn’t work. His importance is acknowledged every time we write a date down. What the prophets 
predicted came true 2015 years ago and unfortunately many people understand this better than Christians 
(v70). Christmas celebration is potent, from carols to candy canes.  
 
Salvation and Deliverance from Enemies 
For a quiet old Levite, Zacharias has an acute awareness of the oppression of enemies (vv71, 74). Sin and death 
are enemies to be sure, but Israel also had people like Herod who destroy the innocent. Jesus delivers from all. 
By dying Himself, He destroyed the one who had the power of death, and released those who were in bondage 
because of their fear of death (Heb. 2:14-15). We know that to die is gain, so we live without fear all the days of 
our life (v75; Phil. 1:21). This is why Christian people cannot be controlled by tyrants. If death doesn’t scare us, 
why would Caesar? We would rather die than live faithlessly. Jesus became a man so that He could make 
atonement for His people, and He reigns to make His blessings flow as far as the curse is found (Ps. 2:7-9).  
 
The Promised Mercy & The Way of Peace 
Why can we see the sun? God’s oath to Abraham was not that he would be the father of the Jews. In him, all the 
families and all the nations of world would be blessed (Gen. 12:3, 22:18). To those with Abrahamic faith in God, 
their faith is reckoned as righteousness (Rom. 4:9). God remembered His mercy, His covenant, His oath to send 
Jesus who would be the righteousness imputed to us. Once we’ve received it, we walk in righteousness and 
holiness, our sins are forgiven, and Jesus leads us in the path of peace (vv75, 77, 79). All of this comes by God’s 
tender mercy, because the sun has risen, because Jesus is born. Have a Merry Christmas (v80)! 
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NOTES FOR LITTLE SAINTS 
 

Today’s Passage: Luke 1:67-75 
 
67 Now his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Spirit, and prophesied, saying: 68 “Blessed is the Lord God of Israel, For He has 
visited and redeemed His people, 69 And has raised up a horn of salvation for us In the house of His servant David, 70 As He spoke 
by the mouth of His holy prophets, Who have been since the world began, 71 That we should be saved from our enemies And from 
the hand of all who hate us, 72 To perform the mercy promised to our fathers And to remember His holy covenant, 73 The oath 
which He swore to our father Abraham: 74 To grant us that we, Being delivered from the hand of our enemies, Might serve Him 
without fear, 75 In holiness and righteousness before Him all the days of our life. 
 

1. Zacharias is really excited about the first Christmas ever, the birth of Jesus! He knows what the birth of 
Jesus means for Gods’ people. What does he say about it in verses 68-69? 
 

 
 

2. In verses 72-73, what did God promise to the fathers, and what did He swear to Abraham (for help, 
look up Genesis 12:3)? 

 
 
 
 

3. Because Jesus lived a perfect life on our behalf, died in our place for our sins, and rose from the dead 
for our justification, God imputes Jesus’ righteousness to us. This means all our sins are forgiven, and 
we have nothing to fear (verses 74-75). What are you scared of, and how has Jesus delivered you from 
it?   
 
 

 
 

4. Draw a picture of old Zacharias holding his baby boy John who would be come the Baptizer. You 
should probably put a Christmas tree in the room, even though he didn’t have one.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Memory Verse to Recite Next Week: 
Blessed is the Lord God of Israel, for He has visited and redeemed His people.  

—Luke 1:68 


